CEO Lunch
Have you ever considered having your corporate
event at The Brisbane Club? The Brisbane Club
can cater for all types of corporate events, seminars, board meetings, AGMs. The dedicated functions team has many years’ experience organising
functions and making sure your corporate event is
a success.
At the end of last year, MOQdigital, an IT Services Company, invited eighteen
CEOs and CIOs from various organisations in Brisbane for a Business Insights
Luncheon in the Brisbane Club’s “Private Dining Room”.
The Brisbane Club’s Function Manager, Andrea Montague, worked with the client
to plan the event and attended on the day to ensure the event was a success. The
Brisbane Club offer a full event management service including seating plans, lectern and audio visual hire and of course a range of function menus and beverage
package options, accommodating any specific dietary requirements.The event
team coordinated the service of a 3-course meal around a number of presentations from guest speakers and VIPs.
MOQdigital took advantage of The Brisbane Club’s registration desk option,
where the client is able to position themselves to welcome their guests. On arrival
guests were greeted with a welcome beverage and given the opportunity to mingle before being seated. The Brisbane Club coordinated with the client, MOQdigital, on the guest list and when finalised produced name cards and a final seating
plan to ensure guests were seated promptly for service.
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MENU SELECTION
Smoked Salmon with Rye Toast and Dill and Capers
Seared Quail Breast with Mushroom Risotto
Market Fresh Fish with Kipfler Potatoes Dressed Salad and Salsa Verde
Lamb Loin with Smoked Creamed Potatoes, seasonal vegetables and jus
Followed by, shared plates of Chef selected cheeses, fruits and accompaniments.

Client Testimonial
“We chose The Brisbane Club for this lunch because of its reputation for quality
service, excellent food, convenience of location and the dining environment.
We were not disappointed. As expected the food was superb, the room was
perfectly appointed, set up as specified and the atmosphere was professional
and welcoming. I was particularly impressed with the time management of the
staff ensuring that lunch was served during the presentations without interruption.
I would not hesitate to recommend The Brisbane Club for any high-quality
corporate event”
Nicholas Browne
MOQdigital, National Practice Manager
Application Integration and Development
MOQdigital is a leading national IT Services Company, leveraging data, infrastructure and devices to transform operations, increase revenue and lower costs for
enterprise businesses. With over 200 employees and $50m+ revenue MOQdigital’s strategy is to provide exceptional customer service, innovative leading edge
solutions and complete managed services. Offices are based in Brisbane, Sydney,
Melbourne, Wellington and Colombo – Sri Lanka.
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The Brisbane Club welcomes both members and non-members to host their function with us. Our events team pride themselves on excellence and work to deliver
exceptional functions for all clients. The MOQdigital Business Insights event was
a complete success and we look forward to future events with their team. If you’re
interested in hosting your function with The Brisbane Club, please contact our team
today to arrange a time to discuss how we can make your event exceptional.

CONTACT DETAILS
241 Adelaide Street,
BRISBANE, QLD 4000
Ph: +61 7 3222 8700
Email: info@brisbaneclub.com.au

